# Customized Short-Term International Program

## Itinerary & Cost Quote Request Form

Email: [shuko.barber@seattlecolleges.edu](mailto:shuko.barber@seattlecolleges.edu)  
Phone: 206-934-6072  
Fax: 206-934-3794

Please complete this form and return by email or fax. We will contact you with a customized itinerary and cost quote.

## Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/Agency Name:</th>
<th>Contact Person Name &amp; Title:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>State/Province:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Telephone:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Program Information

- **Estimated Arrival Date** (mm/dd/yyyy):
- **Desired Program Length:**  
  - [ ] 2 Weeks  
  - [ ] 3 Weeks  
  - [ ] 1 Month  
  - [ ] Other: 
- **Requested Accommodation:**  
  - [ ] Homestay  
  - [ ] Hotel  
  - [ ] Other: 
- **Approximate Number of Students:**  
  - [ ] 10-14  
  - [ ] 15-19  
  - [ ] 20-24  
  - [ ] 25 or more (total: )
- **Approximate Number of Chaperones:**
- **Hours of Classes Per Week:**  
  - [ ] 10 (2 hrs/day)  
  - [ ] 12 (2.5 hrs/day)  
  - [ ] 15 (3 hrs/day)  
  - [ ] Other: 
- **Type of Classes:**  
  - [ ] English/ESL  
  - [ ] English/ESL & US Culture  
  - [ ] Other: 
- **Number of Days With Activities:**  
  - [ ] 1-2 a week  
  - [ ] 2-3 a week  
  - [ ] 4+ a week

## Activities/Excursions

Please select all of the activities your group is interested in. If you have questions about activities, contact us at [shuko.barber@seattlecolleges.edu](mailto:shuko.barber@seattlecolleges.edu). The *italicized* activities are the most popular with our short-term groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>☐ Experience Music Project</th>
<th>☐ Space Needle</th>
<th>☐ Mt. Rainier</th>
<th>☐ <em>Snoqualmie Falls</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ <em>Safeco Field Tour</em></td>
<td>☐ Woodland Park Zoo</td>
<td>☐ Seattle Art Museum</td>
<td>☐ Pacific Science Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Museum of Flight</td>
<td>☐ Boeing Factory Tour</td>
<td>☐ Chihuly Garden &amp; Glass</td>
<td>☐ <em>Pike Place Market</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ <em>Premium Outlet Shopping</em></td>
<td>☐ Argosy Cruise</td>
<td>☐ Seattle Aquarium</td>
<td>☐ Ballard Locks/Salmon Ladder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ <em>University of Washington Tour</em></td>
<td>☐ CenturyLink Field Tour</td>
<td>☐ Burke Museum</td>
<td>☐ Microsoft Visitors Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: To receive a customized itinerary and cost quote, please complete this form and return it by email or fax. We will contact you with all the details.*